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Local 1 Department.

?Look out for the big show.
Cooper Dare spent Sunday in tlio vil-

lage of Lock Haven.
?The "City Hand of l'hilipsburg,"

has applied for a charter.
?This is tho last day to register. Soe

that your name is on the Registry list.

The Glass works are in full blast now.

This is an industry that Hollefonto is

proud of.
Messrs. Stott and t'aso of tho Nail

works, aro putting up a house on Curtin
street.

T. I'. Rynder has been nominated for

Auditor General by tho Greenback party.
Rah for Rynder.

?Miss Oracle Furey, of Alloona, is

visiting Mr. Joe Furey, of this place.
She is a very accomplished young lady.

?Mr. Oliger is doing some work for

Clerk Walker of the commissioner's of-

fice. Mr. Oliger is a very excellent pen-
man.

Ma;. Geo. Pifer spent Sunday with

his family. The Major was a good boy

and went to church with his accomplished
wife and daughter.

?An additional story twelve feet high

will be put on tho mill of I)r. Hnlo,

knovrn as tho brick mill. It will then bo
a tjueen Anno mill.

?Two more scalps danglo at tho bolt of

tho Eurckas, tho latest victim Is Miles-
burg. Tho "Scalpists" plav tho Paragons
of Lock Ilavon on Saturday.

lion. J. P. Gephart spont a few days
in town. Mr. Gephart is largely engaged

in the lumber business in Lycoming and

Union counties, where most of his time is
spent.

?Some follow stole \V. F. Rober's hat

from the hat rack in the hall. It was the
ugliest white hat in town, and any thief

that is mean enough to steal it should be
locked up.

?Chairman Heinle is getting ready for

an active campaign. Let every Democrat

do his duty and the groat American Eagle

will flop his wings over another victory

for the people.
?Under tho head of "Insect Stings,

tho Centre Hall Reporter gives a list of

candidates for Sheriff and l'rothonotary.
* f course no Legislative "wassup" troubles

the R'}M>rtrr editor.
?D. L. Krebs, Esq., is a candidate for

President .Judge of the Clearfield district.
Mr. Krchs would make an excellent judge.
Ho was born in Centre county, where that
kind of timber is very plentiful.

?"Strychnine corner" in the olden
time, noted for its bad whisky, hard fight-
ers and tough customers generally, is now

the busiest part of town and also the most

quietly and orderly. Times change.
?The "tonsorial artist' and musical

erecutioner, Beck, presented Joe Furey
with a handsome cup and saucer, and now

Joe says Heck has nsthetic tastes. Joe
gives Beck "taffy ' in return ?kind of Joe.

?Tho Journal of Lock Haven saysi

Tom Brosslerand several companions were

atlrartrd by some Italians at Huntingdon
bridge. Well, "Tom," wo never saw any-

thing very attractive about the Italians in

this "neck o' woods."

'Squire Kuncs, of Eagleville, paid us a

visit on Monday. A law suit was the
cause of his presence among u, and he
seemed to he awfuliy mad alxiut it, too.

Well Squire, we wish you success. Thanks
for your little subscription.

?We're just going to get ahead of any
other paper in this Commonwealth in say-
ing that

"The melancholy days have come,
Tho saddest of the year,"

Exchanges please copy. Eh 1
?Those two country editors across the

mountain aro doing their "level best" to
kill each other with "sarkasm," but ax

neither of them know how to handle their
weapons nobody will be hurt. Stop "fool-

in' " and pitch into the enemy.

?Huntingdon is infested with a band of

thieves, who have been robbing stores and
houses for over a month. It would be
well for our citizens to bo on tho watch?-

theso follows migrate when it gets too hot
for them. They may give us a call.

?Tho park guard of Fairmount park

aro making war on tho vandals who de-
faco tho statuary, tjuito a number have
been arrested and will no doubt be punish-
ed. A fool's namo &c Ac. llow about
tho vandals that delaco our buildings and
fences and rob grave floral tributes ?

Eleven years ago tho Penna. Railroad

Company mado surveys, and had damages

assessed on property in town, preparatory

to building a new depot. About a month
ago they repeated tho operation, or threat-
ened to at least. Wo can now inform our
readers that the depot will bo built?in
the next eleven years unless tho architect
dies.

?Tho Citizens Band of Milesburg,

played for tho big Democratic meeting
and after the meeting serenaded several
ofour citizens. Among others Adam Hoy,
Esq. Mr. Hoy held tho music in such
high estimation that tho next day he gave
the band Ave dollars In gold. Tbis band
although one of tho youngest In tbo
pounty, discourses some of the sweetest
music, and was very highly complimented
by our citizens. Go in boys, you aro
plucky, handsome and have plenty of
wind, and make good mnsic.

?Our roporter baa lately boon taking in
some noted points in different parts of Cen- |
tro county, among others tho new town of

Vanderbllt, a plHco dostinod In tho future
to be ono of Pennsylvania's grand inland

cities. Surveys have recently been made
and the property is in tho hands of liberal
and gentlemanly managers. With it* beau-
tiful broad avenues, already located, and
tho historic Moshannon flowing through
its limits, the great coal fields and lino ag-
ricultural country surrounding it, we pre-
dict for it a future which will surpass all
other towns on tho lino of tho now rail-
road which is now approaching comple-
tion. It is being already talked of as tho
county seat of a new county to bo erected
out of parts of (.'leartlsld und Centre.
Furthor down tho Moshannon about two

miles wo come to the Pioneer Mills. Here
is tho identical saw mill that many years
ago cut the lumber used in tho erecting of
the Pennsylvania State College, called the
Groo Mill now being operated by Thomas
Kyler.

?Alva, you have our approval. If you
had consulted us wo would have adminis-
tered such advice to you upon this subject,
when you first embarked upon the editorial
sea in Lock Haven. Sorry we don 't Know
Mrs Grow, but we congratulate her right
from the shoulder ; and from the good
senso she has displaved in this important
crisis of her life wo would bet on her
every time. Old fellow take encourage-
ment and try it again ; no, wo are t<>o

rapid?mako tho most of it now. Be as

faithful a husband as you have been ari

editor ai*l Mrs. Grow will stand by you
depend upon .t. May tho gods give you
as happy a uturo as they have n rosy
present.

?Tho reception of Mr. Elliot Lano on

Friday, wa- a beautiful one and thorough-
ly onjoyed. A feature of the evening was

tho front yard, which was brilliantly
illuminated with Chinese lanterns. The
menu wa- very elaborate and was printed
on tasteful little cards. Tho orchestra
gave iti usual music which lasted until
two o'clock. Elliot make* so graceful a

host and gives every one so good a time,
that tho guests smiled indulgently when
their tirej host sought for rest and quiet
in the conservatory all by himself?at least
it is supposed so, no one could open the
door to disturb him. Well tho whole
affair was a grand success anywsy.

?The west end of our town is once

more the scene of business life, where but
a few days before all was dead and quiet.
What is the cause of all this change 1 The
Glass works have recommenced operations,

giving, work to many of our citizens and

has brought othprs, that we gladly wel-
come, to our borough. This is the only
way to make our town grow and tho DEM-

OCRAT proposes to hack everyone who has
the public spirit and the sagacity and
courage to givo their tins.- and risk their
money. All honor to Senator Alexander,
C. M. Bower, I. T Munson, John Ardcll,
Dr. Dart and others for this one enter-

prise.

?The German Reformers will hold
their Harvest Home services at their
handsome Lynn street church, next Sun-

day morning. <>ur reporter being some,

what puzzled ty the announcement of
these proceedings made It his business to

inquire, secretly hoping that they might
he in the nature of a basket picnic, hut the
accomplished organist quickly undeceived
him by telling his reportership that the
full ritual is to he given. Strictly relig.
ious services of the most imprcsivo char-
acter are to be he'd, and the church itself
is to he adorned and most elaborately dec-
ojaled.

Prof. Guth, of l'leasant flap, will
give a grand musical concert cn the Fair
grounds Saturday, Sept. "htb, at 2 p. v.

The Professor is an accomplished musician
and has been instructing five braxs hands,
all of these hands will take part in the ex-

ercises of the afternoon. The tickets are

only 2'} cents and we adviso every one to

patronize home talents. These five hands
are our own bands and are ready to do
service at our marriages, our serenades and
our political campaigns. These fellows
aretoo modest to blow their own horns, so

we will blow them for them. Give them
and their accomplishes! instructor a lift,

When Joe called us a dude it Just about
crushed us, he is so awful funny anyway,
you know, and then he has taken at least
two weeks to collect his humor in order to
annihilate us, and now ho has just gone and
done it. A fellow can't stand being called
a dude and as we can't say anything worse
we call you another, Joe. The Philadel-
phia Time* define* this sort of a young
gentleman a* ono who has plenty of leis-
ure, with an immense amount of money
etc. Well when wo come to think of It,
Joe might have done worse for us, though
it is aggravating, when we think of our

little labors with the bank cashier.

?The marriage of Mr. Frank Wescott
and Mi*s Rosa Hull took place in Belle-
fonte last Thursday Just too late for us to

notice in our last issue. We hasten to ex-
tend our congratulations to the happy
couple and only wish that their wedded
life may be as joyous as tbey deserve. The
charming bride can rely upon the manly
principle* of a fearless young Democrat.
Mr. and Mr*. Wastcott expect to com-
mence house-keeping hi the near future-
Theee are the kind of families we wish to
havo settle among'us.

Tho banquet tendered Hon. John 11.
Orvi, l'rinidcnt Judge of tho Forty-ninth
Judicial District, by tho liar Association
ot Contro county, took pdaco at tho Mrock-
crboff llouiio, Friday evening, August 81.
Tho membera of tho bar, court officials
and representatives of tho press assembled
early in tho evening in tho ludios parlor
and passed the time in social conversation.
All awaited the summons to supper with

that patience which only hungry lawyers,
officials and reporters can exhibit. A lit-
tle after ! I'. M., under the marshalship of
Col. Hastings and .1. 1.. Spangler, the
famished crowd were formed in double
tile, light marching order, ompty stomachs
ami capacious vests, with not a needless
button. The doors of the banqueting room
were then thrown open and tho line of
march taken up, tilingright and left, each
man arrived at a position of vantage.
Thero before him ho saw one of the finest

sights that can greet the eyes of a hungry
man ; a table fairly groaning beneath all
tho delicacies tho ingenuity of a ma-tor

cook could suggest, the atmosphere redo-
lent with tiie perfume of tho choicest
dowers the green houses of the cities could
furnish. The decoialioni of the dining
riHim in keeping with tho table and wait-
ers, dre sod in harmony with both. At

each plate was a pink-tinted envelope with
tho name of tho banqueter written in a

beautiful hand. This envelope contained
tho bill of fare, a littlo gem of the print-
er's art, with the names of tho gentlemen
giving tho banquet. GQ each knapkin
was pinned a beautiful button-holo boquet,
At tho east end of the table General
Itoaver and the guest of the evening, Hon.
John 11. Grvis, Jac I*. Coburn, H<>n.
K. Smith ; at the west end the c-unrnittee,
Co!. I>. H. Hastings and J. I. Spangler,
with tho venerable court crier, Mr Gab
braith, to give dignity to that end of the
table. When the tnrnu bad been gone
through with Gen Heaver arose and in a

neat littlo speech proposed the toast of the
evoning, "Our guest,' Hon Jno.il. Grvis,
President Judge of the 41' th Judicial Ho*
triot. This wa received with applause.

The came from Hon. C T. Al-
exander, for years associated with Judge
Grvis in tho practice of the law. In a

numerous vein the Senator reviewed the
life of tho "baby boy b<'rn in Sullivan
township, Bradford county. Ti.is baby
grow up m boys will and at tho ago >?(

twelve came to Clinton county, taught

school at 15, ran a iiri" of railroad through
I'enns valloy, rad iaw, wa a !n.itt? 1. si-

cured a lucrative practice a:. 1 ra; ilyar -o

to a high position a a lawyer . wa eh < '<\u25a0 i
member the I'enna. II It , aj ; intcd
A. 1.. .1. by Gov. llartranft elected to the
anio petition by the |uip! now aj ?
I .inled I'. .1 ,of the I uh .1 .do al Ilistm i

The Senator's spoorh wa replete with
happy allusions to the profrn. r.al isro r

of the Judge, and abandoning the comic

vein in which ho started out, h" paid a

glowing tribute to his old law partner,
which carne warm from the heart The
sentiments that found e*pr.-i n in the
language < f Senator Alciar.dcr were

echoed by these present.
Judge Orvis then replied in a brief ar. 1

| pointed speech. He referred with pardon-
able [ride to the diminution f crime in
this judicial district and while ho rlaimcd
?oroe credit himself ho arc rd'-d toothers
their just share. He had endeavored to

hold the scales of Justice even, and if he
erred in his dicMflU UWBupWM Cowl
was careful to correct his error. Tho in- j
tercourse of the Isenrh with the bar had
boon ail that professional r. urtesy c u. l
desire he had leen treated with uniform
kindness by every member of the bar

that while he had at times been compelled
to interpose his judicial hand between
contending attorneys, ho had done it in
the interests of justice. Inclosing his rc

marks he thanked the bar association for
the confidence they had alwan shown
him, and for the sentiment that had
prompted this banquet. The sentiment
proposed by Judge Watson, "The Bench '\u25a0
and Bar of Centre county, able, learned, ,
arol honorable in the past, its present I
who have gone before," was replied to by

members worthy successors i f those
by A. Hoy, Ksq , who reviewed the history
of the bench and bar of Centre county

This was one of the most interesting and
entertaining of the evening. Mr. 11. has
tho history of Centre county's great judges
and lawyers at his finger ends. Mr Hoy
was followed by Col. Hastings, J. I,

Spangler and all the members ol the bar
present, and by tho county officials and
representatives of the press. At I o'clock
A. M , closed one of the snost enjoyable
occasions eTer held in our town. Long
will the occasion be remembered by those
who were present.

Kev. Mr. Bingham, of Lincoln Uni-
versity, filled Mr. Laurie's pulpit last
Habbath, and preached a very excellent
sermon. M.. Bingham is a very eloquent
speaker and at the close of his discourse
spoke of the work that is being done for
the colored people of this country by Lin-
coln University. One hundred ministers,
all educated earnest christian men have
entered the vast field afforded them by tbe
seven millions of colored people in this
country; many others are engaged in
teaching, Ac. Tbe institution needs aid
to carry on the stork mapped out for it,
and Mr Bingham is trying to Mcura It
Bellefonte has already two Mholarshipa
there, and should have as many mora.

Any contributions banded to Gen. Beaver,
one of the trustees, will be forwarded to

tbe institution.

Mrs. Mc.Millin is visiting fftbo west.

Mc isdisconsulalo.

?Commissioners Greiit and Campbell
were in town on Tuesday.

?Wo would remark that tho "gerjus' 4

tints of autumn will arrive on time.

?Ho cornea early and stays late. Don't
he girls ' Now don't blush?we mean the
organ grinder.

?The [car works are offered at a great

sacrifice. Won't Hellefonte enterprise and
capital purchase them 7

?Col. W. If. Teller, of tho Hush House,
is off to Niagara. He will bring some of
the falls home in tho shape 'if bruised
shins.

Mi* Morrow's School house is near

completion?a beautiful little building on

the Free School ground-. This estimable
lady is opening, we believe, a school only
for little girls.

?The 1 llh annual reunion of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry, of Centre county,
will he held on tho 20th of September,
I*hJ, on top of Nitlany mountain, one

mile west of Centre Hall.

?Mr Henry Hothr- ck, of Spring town-

: ship, shook hands with us to-day. lie
-ays that Spring township Democracy i
all right. Just hero we wish to congrat

ulato you on your aj j,ointment to that <
lectorship.

?The Kureka nearly bit the dust la'.
Friday. The picked nine scorn"-) a little
strong for 110-m up t the |-t moment !
Look out boys f r your laurels We do
not war,l to see the only organir.at; n in

our town litk'-<i by a lot of green horns.

?John Love, K--,.. started for Califor-
nia W- Inosdav aft-rn- n. A- Jack ru-1.- -

through the < llossal | \u25a0 ak- of tho P. iky -

and the Sierras, may he r '. f rg'-t the

I green tod pleasant bills of Pennsylvania.

We wisti him good luck, health ar. i fun.

?The other day -me such phrase a-

lhi, struck our - ars, "Give the t- wr, a

| little m -re Yankee enter) ri-e It ha-
aii ii.-tanc" of that aliea ly in the It>\u25a0.

e Gh ' !.?\u25a0 in re of tl-at, kind fri'-r i
Tiie burden is already t-o great for u- t

bear.

?Th" rum r on the street# vesler,lay,

'.hat the Car W rk w? re f may be true

irre
t -w sire ere|y h;<? it is?l-it it

may b" well t - say that tt.<- sj ?? tale f
- ich a j '.ant, loin;* i He. i r... t.gh flattery

to the bu-in'| .h < f H I'-fonte. If <? n

town wishes t.i be fcr.c 1 in, let its mar.

ifa lure stand i lie, ar. 1 the wish will be
thi r uglilygratifi' I

The I .bin s [,,m,ls .q.er.'-f this week

and \u25a0 ,r str<-l w--re g's-M'-ri'-l by tr >;<s
of bright, happy lads n>l Jasses. u .th
! ks an-l ssn< I,\u25a0 ? > u-'v a -tiding lb' .r

way t ti.- gr- at .rserv of Am- r. ar.

iib-rtv?the public s!. D--ar t the
hearts \u25a0 f every I'ennsy,vanian sh .1 1-

the j üblic ?' h Isy tern <?! h - great state

Wo will have H>. Nt ' speak of ur

s-ho-.'. this t-rm a we p .r; -e veiling

them frequently.

| ?We recclv-d day bef. re yesterday a

far sit tr of the first number of the New
York Via, dated Sept 1- a little four

page sheet printed ust fifty years ag o,
prko one frnM no locals, Tery little
news and a| parontly 'lev ted more to the
n-'t'ee of steamship lines than anythirg
e!s<- C'-n-pare lhl aa:th the great Demo
, ratic daily in N Y-rk I lay, and g'-r

tie reader you may comprehend what
m< tern journalism r'-ally is in it- p --rfi
tu-n. I'erhaj ? y u didn t know the mucte
brain and Id, d that we editors use t"

amuse and educate yt , pe- p.'.e. Wh pit
up f'r the Nineteenth century newspaper

Nature lias lon lavish indeed, in
giving us ir n in simply inoxhau'tehte 1
quantities ?< a) in the immediate vicinity,
limestone with ut doubt the finest in the
state, th best wheat and grain country in
central Pennsylvania to bark us. We are

on the eastern sb-p-e of the Allcghenies,

with no summits to have our p>roducts
dragged over, before they feach the ocean

market,and have a* good water power as is

in the country. Hut nature can't do every-
thing. We must make use of the opp>or
tunities or grow to seed. le-t us have a

l>oom. it will not hurt old staid Hellefonte
to get on a spree I'r. pcrly owners; for

the sake of the value of your propw-rties,
remove this reproach upon our Industry
and set the bad a rolling.

?The yellow card hung above the win-
dow of the psostoffice Tuesday morning,
caused a rush to ee the new Postal Grder.
These are pieces of paper made payable to

bearer at a particular money office in the
Felted Stales, for sums from ose cant to

four dollars and ninety-nine cents. The
amounts are determined in this way : On

the right hand side are three columns of
figures headed respectively dollars, dimes
and cents, now should one with to send an

order for three dollars and eighty-six cents,

the smart and courteous Mr. Harris will
punch for you a 8 in the dollar column
and an 8 and * In U.n other column*.
The Postal Department have the thanks of

tho peopde for this additional convenience.
Thus our life Is being made deily more and
more agreeable in this great land of our*. It
was certainly a vexation heretofore to send
small sums of money by mall, especially
since si Ive currency I*once more common
It is expected of eourse that there note*
will in someway get into circulation, but a
limited one.

HAIL-lIOAD MEETING.

Pursuant t" a call made by hand hills
piostoi] throughout Walker twp,., a goodly
number of her citizens and a half dozen or

to business men from Hellefonte met In the
school house at Hublnrsburg on Haturdey
afternoon, Kept. I, 188 :, of which moot-
ing J. Zimmerman wax chosen p.rosi

jdent. H'-nry Hrown and Jacob Dunklo
all of Walker twp., vice presidents, and
L. A. Kchaefler of Hellefonte, secretary. J.

I L. Hp,angler F.op, being called upon by
j tho chair, stated tho object of the meeting.

Ho said they had come together for the
| purpose of securing the fr< e right of way

for a Hail Koad through Nitlany Valley
and then proceeded to enumerate some of
tho benefits and advantages which would

] result from the construction and working
of a Kail Koad in competition with the
P. If. It. as well to the people of the val-
ley as to the men who had corne there to

lend their influence in the endeavor to p-er-
suade land owners to grunt the right of
way The speaker slated the advantages to

le- altnoG innumerable and intant"d< heap
freights and consequently increased p rs-
f,r all manner of crop-. (Jen. Heaver

: wss then invited to express bis views on
the sub '\u25a0 tan 1 be responded in a mar.ru,' r

; that plainly lndi< at' d thcin. The Getier-
era! said be was not authorized to say
ti it a Hail it ui . would he b ilit eseri if th--
right of way were given, but ho had been
informed that i: such right wer<- granted

I within t* ? or three weeks work wild be-

i gin ar. 1 the r ad he gradi : by the holiday -
He th igbt tiie p.r- ; lion to h.i 1 a ita.l
itoad ti.r, .gh the valley on the condition
"f free right of way only was the m- -t
generous one ever offers iby any rnp any
ar, I i t- i the It K \ If It and tbe I. '

ar.d K. ('. It If a- instanc corrobora-
tory of his staterns-r.t. The rad as at
|r? s-r.t 1 ? at< 1, he -a. i, ran tl.rugb al-

io t everything owned and yet be wa-

lk. trig t-< grant th" c rop-any th" fr
l'-ge . f running thr ugh free of charg--

H? II : r, J , ig- Grv te'-ri sp,,i a' J
iiipar, . Niltar.v ar. ) lis 1 Ragle valleys,

ca. ing altent: r, t the gr-wlh ar.d im-
(,r v-un r,t ~f th<- latter during the ysn
Hies- it- raor- af was bui.t, ar. 1 th'- un-

jr gr, -iv" charaeter of the f rm< r. He
, laiins that a railway w . i heriefit tie
va. ley very < .?\u25a0?. b-rabiy it, a general way,
but distinguish'"! b' tw,, n the a Jvantag- s

a< r .:ng t ? wners of large farms and
?whers - f small < res H - arg .merit was,

that the lama;" the a-g-r farm s .-ta.ns

l-y th" r i-l runt.i? g thr .gr. it :? v<rv it,.

, :.".ds*ub." a c mj.ar'-l w ,'h that ,
lam, I by 11,- 1 t , r una., farm, ar.d in

r 1 r t . -tr.h ,1 th- tir J--r. n. re ,.a -

ly land owner it,: uched by the line < f
the T "ad. an i therefore Inmefits-d but n- I
inj-ir-l ar. I a . tie rs mtere-e i sfe . 1
!?" w . r g t .1 r.h" p war 1- a fur. ! t

us 1 in c rnpen-ating th -e wr, > s .-tarn

famag" by ni",n of the road passing
thr- .;h their ',a- ! 11-11 r r\u25a0w r -

?| r perty which u Id f?- mad'- more va!
able if the r- ad in (itemplat., n w-re

I , .t. ar, 1 w r' 1 tie ref, re red bo t-s neflts-1
p-cuniarily, but t <-v.r ?? hi sincerity
in tho views expressed by him he said
ho w iui'l l-o one to -übscrite- two shares,

,or $lOO towards the said fund. Hen-
ry Hrown and J L. Spang'or, K#q ,

, ntnl it'-d a iiko arn int. thus ra sir g
the f ,nd t" $ besides setting an exam-

i |.le worthy of imitation.
A numiser of citizens ma te sh rt f,es

and nearly all w-re willing to give the
free right ~f way, provided the company
wherever jr to able, would I'-oat" the
* ad s ? as p. do the least amount of injury
A p.rint'-l agreement wa- pla -1 on the
chairman s desk arid signed by the follow-

ing named gentlemen James A lleaver,

Frank McC y. J D Hhugert, J I Gor-
d -n, The 1. rd -n. (#? rge \ alentino
If ibert Valentine, J (' Zimmerman, John
Miller, It I' Staffer, Ambrose M-Mullen
an 1 1,, f- Zimmerman, the lat mentione-1
signing "provided the road is finally
located along the creek route.'' George,

Mary and J- iin Grub, J din I- L gers, H.
Snavely, I!-!-" :a T-dtsert and J. H

'Toltsert signed prior I\u25a0> (he meeting

Tho oil comroitleo wa- continued tc

solicit releases and subsrrij,lions to the
damage fund, an l was requested to rail a

meeting of the citizens of ClintoniJalc and
vicinity.

A COXTRAT.?On the 12th day of Sept. )
I*B2, a charter was taken out for the Su-
quehanna and S uth Western railroad, the
name since changed to the Beech Crock,

Cb-arfield and S.,uth Western. Although

less than one year has elapsed the road is
nearly completed from Jersey Shore to
Clearfield county, a dittanceof sixty-five
miles, and i* being pushed to completion
a< rapidly as men and money can do it.
No person in tbe four counties of Lycom-
ing, Clinton, Centre and Clearfield, has

been asked to contribute one dollar to iU
construction.

Gn the 12th day of April, 1AAa, the leg-

islature granted a charter for the Lewls-
burg, Contte and Spruce Creek railroad
the name since changed to the I-owlsburg
and Tyrone railroad. Hinee then thirty

year* have elapssed, and two Avndrrd thou-
sun-/ dollars have been collected from the
people of Centre county alone, with which

to build ike road, en$ the road is not yet

any where near completion, and no effort

i* being mallo to complete It! 1 What te

the secret of tbi* difference ? Tbe Penna.
R. R. Co. baa had control of the latter
road, and the Goweii-Vanderbelt sj*tem

bas controlled the former. This furniahea

food for reflection.

*
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J.Mt wwk wo gave n wec/untof wbt
I* called the "Arctic Kpringh Hotel" kept
by Mr. David M. Bigler, in Kuib twp ,
alx.ut tlx mile* from Philippburg no tfou

j old Krie pike On Saturday evening we

j rm-t our old fri i :\u25a0 BbirM spangier and
| John Miller, aho are now engaged in

I driving cattle from Clarion county, and
who alwayt make it a point to *t/.p with
Mr. Bilger, bcaue, at the Sheriff ray,,
"you can get a aquare meal" afi.-r being
on the road from morning tillnight. Ify *

the way, th<><- genllen>"n were d<-.
lighted with the p|a,,, i},tSheriff Sj.ang*
|er declarer that, juel n> roon ar he (an

dilporo of hi .tofk, he intend, to make
the "Arctic Kpringa Hotel" hit borne for
reveral wnekr Mr Bilger bar made every
preparation for the entertainment of hi*

? g ie.tr. In that \ icif.itv, i a. g.- d a piar\u25a0
? for fulling and i.nni : g i. car. I found in

the Alleghenii - five Mr. Bilger a call
' and you will t well .an d f r, and ph a.e 1

with your vi.it to the "Arctic S; ring.

W lib aadr>>- We < btoi.c .e the eath of
art ng.-d cliitrtl, an upright bu.ine.- man,
and a lifelong Democrat, Rudolph Mul-
bolland .Mr M .lb- .land died at h: re -

dence in Burnride twj . A >g 27ih lHt.
at the great age f -1 year*, m nth. and

, iff) day. Hit virtu, were trong like hi.
nature, and hi. prin'i| w. re a. firm a*

the m< .Main r ok. he Jived am. r.g. He
gave hi. adherer..- to the D.-m.x rai y <(

I j Jeffmr.Q fully and entirely, and being
thu- < ni ir.r --j - f the y. .- f ),j. - srt i.

ranihip ho r..-1-r I r an m.-nt urervol
tt,. r. fr u Jl. u-av. I weai::., the r< \u25a0

\u25ba ultant <f a life of t il ai -i pr. I,n We
~it< n I ur *vt'.hy th - f.-.- n U ar.J

relative..

Pr- f Beif. rd - n M r. Ia i ;' n' 1 f.

mort excellent re! th 'I he Prof.

; ha. given every rati.fact.--n t - hi. j ate r.,

II" ha. a., the j ial : at. r,. r-, . te to
hie prof.-.rion. Many if .i.e. friend*
think him a geniu. .ntbatdirKli n. M'e
ian t have 'on many g>* d Kb'-"!* We

i are happy to I- at., t . re rnm.-nd thi*
one ... ur.r. "-ri< j .

A CAM: THAT Pt //; r.i> nir. Wtii : k

hA-t I 1 1 ?Mr. M Ingram gave the
nam'-* . f . -m<- - f the rn -l re; /table j hv-
..uar,. in the two citic Pnul.urg and Al-

? gh.-r.v t w: -rn .! \u25a0 in; ja. J large
? itr.r < f tn nev f r treatment, but the rap

idly grew wort.- She we. then taken t<.

it- rn(*t rej ulathe ; t.yi c iar. ar i .urge n
in New V rk. but a lib n better turn--.
They ha; ail jr nr.uncrd It (arifur. and
d>- tared .he r; .-t die Tbe fi h of her
t.r.-a.l wa. .-ateri away down 1 the rite
the t r.-a.t I- r.e wk. la.d bare and the <J. -

\u25a0 a.e male iu way .pward*. <au..rg the
t-rea.t t- tx-< rr.<- detached fr m the wall

\u25a0f the cheat, hang ng lcM.ee from above
See page li-j, of Dr IIart man r I. .cf
I. fe. h w Prrutm cured h< r They are
given away by dr .ggiit* gratir

Dk i [iav Wtr , Sef t, "I, l fc 7e.
'/'at l I have taken not ; ui:.-- neb tile

of tbe H< p Bitter. I wa. a feeble old
man of 7" wb<n I got it. To-day I am
a* active and fec i a- well a. I du a: :.-i.

I a great many that r.ed ..ch a med,-
cine. I>. B<? t( v.. S5-2t.

-W l.ave j.t received ur new Pall
and Winter Wce-lc-n* Call and leave

; your order.
.Most .-y ickt .V Co., Tailor*.

A liAMilßorr Cot STIRFKIT ?ThTo
are dar.ger.-u* counterfeit* in circulation
purp> rtmg t" be "Wa nut I/c-af Hair lU-
*U.r<-r. The *trc-nge*t evidence .f it*
gnat value -,. the dart that parti.' kne w-
ing it* great efficacy try to tmif-.fe if.
Km b bottle i the print in/ ha* a f /i./e

of a walnut leaf?hi. r in the gia*. and
a (ireen D'-hf on tbe outide wrapp. r. The
\u25a0 He*Infer t* ar bartr.le** a. water, whilo
it j, -.err.. all the jr< perlie. n- --.art to
re.tore life, vig- r, growth and c.-i r t the
hair. Purchase only fr--m my nmhU ynr.
hn Ark your druggirt for it Kachhot-
t<? t* warrant. ! r. II -aay A

. Co.. Philadelphia, and Hall .V Kuc'kel,
New York. Wholcale Agent*. 4-lv.

MARRIAGES.
W EWVffT- 111 1.1. ?(m Aucn.t ? . 1-* *1 the or

rf i ( K K I*t TTIt >\ |t* \u2666 I I'vftf--j*®/k*r,
Il frmxik W ? ti im M ll A II>d *.

liI NF li is ' mrt <*? rp It
Hi# Mbn*#. <?! Ikf? Wm J
hbMTH'f *i. 1 *fjlUrtßibft

flirt* KMNt-Al i*# LntlniSTi rn \u25a0 M*# m
Di!v.f. f.t*. t lIVT b K Ft)it.Afig 2" 1W ..

K M !\u25a0 Mim Nirb F. K!.r*#. I"lb ?( rt#*r
iW lUf.irU. V*

ARUPTVhWi-GfcFTIV - Ar.f . 1k*- jR.t f |

I r*l *t r"* r # cf lb# t r |*#*!?. M -
fitftf)#*R Artimtri-fif Mi# Mn Y. rtffth,*ll
of r*

CRAMKit RF.lrlt- A<i> . ls I . R.i ft F..rt,
? I lb# letifhTftri i?*'*?" &?(*'. in IVIM -of#,

lirnry CfMiM *R<i V? FHtal> 11. Man* R l4t,
i I"b ft ti*ttt IUIUf. I.l#.F%

DEATHS.

I N! 1.110 l I.A>I-Or. Atirarl ."11. MLhlma* J

i hhi|>. RI- I<-I|.h M..lheilai.4, apred *1 jear*.
| mnatk* an.) 2" .lata. |

Bellefonte Grata Market.

RiLiar *Tt, Fptn>i-i a,
. .I.T H Ke.neid* aCo

Wheat?while, per l-u*hel .-".sl '

Wheat. Rn 8 - - #t

f.-rn- -ear*, per ha.he 1,......... ?.... t*.

? helled, per hh*l..~? no
Oat*, per hoeh/1 Be* -. 3n
lurlej, f t l aehel. rye welphl 7
Rie <

Cii.fM Read, per pound o
Fl'-ur, w tin Ieaal*v per ML, Roll *.... <.

petaarh, " ?I 71
riaater.frnand. per ton.. 00

Proviaioß Market.

Oirll u)*<*e;kl; r Harper Rrethara.
Apple*.dried, perp..und I.V
iTiertiea. .tried, far petmd.aeedad
Re*ur |er M*art ?I 1.1

Freeh hotter per p-anrt JO
Phhlen* per p..nd?.? t
obeeae per p..ud U
Onaatrj heme pet pnnad ... li
iun.eu(ar eared Id

herd per iuaiid..~- S.~.Z H
Her- per Joa-.--.-.. th

p.xat.-e pur hoehel *?

Administrators Notice.
(inUra 1a I etehy ftvea that Lett ere <J- Adwln-

telfatlna Iha aaiat# of Wamael Van Trie*, lata at
the l-ornath <4 B>-lle(..*ie aweaecd. I a* h-en pnated
to Thranaa C. tan Trie*, of rn.;hin Fatwaee,
and Ueonre L. Vaa Trtea, of RHManle, t/. ahotn *Sf
perauna liutebted to M*d eatMa ar* mmeatnl Vo mate
Immediate payment, and aSI yaamaw having -lalro*
ayalnel aa*d eatalr *lllm*aaat Item duly cot hen
Mealed TIIOMtft C. VAN tblt*

dept. A, WV. MEOROI L. VAN TRIKR
Adwlnlttrtteng


